
On Decenber 24' lA47' a shiP fron Le Havle,

France, docked in Neti Orleans, Louisiana, afte! a

three-nonth voyage. Among the passengets des-

embarking in this unfaniliar polit city in a country

$here an unfamiliar lsnguage irlas spoken was an

Alsatian vronan, trave]-ing with he! young children.

She had had what must have been a difficult voyage.

Sea tlave1 then as ali{ays trying and hazardousi the

ships 14rexe crude and lacked nany conveoiences; Passenger

traveLed in cramped and close quartelsi meals had to be

cooked by the passengels themselves oil a commLrnal stove

--and then only i,rben the ocean tlas telatively smooth.

Despite these diffielrlties, she had safely com-

pleted the voy:9e; she had arrived in this stlange,

nevJ couDtly ivith cight of her ten children. But major

obstaclcs sti11 1ay ahead, ExcePt for her fe11ow pas-

seogers) she kne!'r no one in New Orlecns. He! husband

rlas thousands cf niles inland; she had had no recent

commonicatioo !rith hin o! !eith he! secord-oldest son.
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She only knew that her son night be thele, expectiDg

her to arrive on one of lhe shlps.

For those of us in this era of viltually iostan-

taaeous communicatlons via telephone aDd telegram, of

conputerLzed reservations systems, of btlinqLial travel

guides and travelersr aid stations in every railway

terdinol, bus depot and airport, it is extrenely dif-
ficult to Lmagioe ourselves caqght in such a dilenna--

and knowing +Jhat to do.

But this brove woman, knowing not ooe word of

E$g1ish, lrot one segment of the city, not one native

taho mlght befriend her, settled eight youngsters --

l,!ho nust have been tired, qross and frlghtened -- in

a hotel, locked them io the loom for safekeepiog, aDd

set oqt on a sealch of New Orlenns for he! son.

!/ha t chain of events Ied Malgaigt Catherine Claude

Hess, r,ll,fe of Frederick Hess, to be spending Christnas

Eve aIone, searching an unfaniliar city for a son she

had not seen for two years?
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Frederick Hess flas born on Malch 4, 1796, at

Belfosse, France, in the prevince of Alsace, His

father died $hen Frederick t4as tt{elve, aDd in older

to help his nothe! suppolt the fanily, he began orking

Ln a textile factory, where he eventoal1y becane a

folemaD. An 1822, he narlied Margaret Catherine Claude,

oho had beeb bolo in Villersbaogh, France, on February

14, 1e@. Eleven childlen were born -- one of whor -

died in infancy. The ten sqlviving childreo $ere

Julien, cl:stave, Sophie, Elrgene, Frederica, Lodise,

Edlaard, Paul Emi1e, Fannie and Prosper. During this

time, they lived io Rothar, a sraall Al"satian village,

and Frederick operated a mill oD a littIe brook caLled

Le Bruche.

wu cdr' yluoaory safely assqme that ur't,.l' a645

Fledelick and Catherlne Led quiet lives typical of

€ma11 landholders and melchaots in the area. But in

that year, the gov@lnment issued a draft notice to

Gustave, th@ second-oldest son, As eas f,reqqeDtly the

case io those days, he nanaged to buy a reprieve from

;:.;:6 ,',:r:-i. l-:-rF.ryat',iE: : -
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that summons. Wold later reached the fanily, ho$ever,

that Gustave iras to be drafted agaln--this tine to be

taken at{ay on the very next day--sgme say to serve in

the PoPers army--uith Do chance of buyinE his fleedon.

Frederick aDd Gustave coDferred with Pastor Ober1in,

their good friend and the 1oca1 lriniste!, vlho advised

them to come to Amelica and have the fanily folLovl

then Iater.

We can onLy sPecuLate about the lemainder of aire

day, but it must have been fiIled liith fortive consul-

tations, painful decisioDs, and hastily-nade Plans'

w6 l.io i{n;n, loough, that $ilnin hours of healr.llg

about the second draft sumnons, the two men stol'e

auay into the night, detexmined to reach the UDited

States, establish a neqi 1ife, aDd sunmon the rest of

the famlly to join them thele. fhey headed for Le Havre,

Planqe, a seaport and doori^ay to the Neul WorLd, Valid

though their reosons bight have been, thei! escape, of,

coulse, &ade outla s of then, aod !,ihen they leached

Le Havre, they saw a notice posted saying they ere

i{anted men.



With signs proclalning then as fugutives, and

not having vaLld passports, they didn't dale to at-

tempt to board a shlP. The situation must have seeii,ad

disnal, unti1, in one of thosetvtists of, fate ahich c,rn

alter the fortuoes even of oldinary individuats, they

rnet a family they eould tlust and qhose destiDation {as

also the united States. This fanily had the necessaly

doeunents to boald a ship legaI1y, and dld so. The

mothe! then cane back and got Gustave and Fredelick

on board by having then pose as he! son and husband.

It uas a brave and da!ing--albeit i1lega1- -decision

to Lc,rve family, friends, occupoticn, ,tDd honeland in

search for a ner,, 1if,e, but, for bctter or fotr worse,

these too nen began their voyage. Llke countless

other immigrants of the nineteenth century, they

dreamed of a better future for themselues and for

their fanily in an utlkilot{n land. Accordingly, they

sai].ed viestviard across the Atlaotic Oceon in search

for a nen hone for thei! fanily.

They reached the United States sofely and nade
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their oay to SorDonauk, Illinois, $here they lLved

for a short hile untll they noved to Ottal a, Il].inois.

*L*L**+*+*+*

Thus Lt vras that oD ChlLstmas Eve, 1447, Catherine

Hess and cight of her children oere aloDe in New Orleansi

Frederick lless $as in La Salle County, Illinois; and

Gustave Das soEe4here in Nei{ Orleaos after haviDg

ridden a barge doi{n the Mississlppi in Decenber.

lJhi].e gJaiting for his faaily, custave worked

on the levee' and, ohen finished leith each dayrs work,

checked the oewly-arlived ships to see if his mother

and btothers aod sisters had arrived. By Decedber 24

he had aLready checked a numbe! of tl,nes r,{ith oo 1uch.

So on that day he thought that surely they hadntt ar-

rived and that he qouldoit bother checking. But he

couldnrt, af,te! aLL, resist one mole investigation,

and, to hls surprise, disqoeered that a ship had docked

that day with his fa.aily. He eventually lealoed that

al1 flere safely settled io a hotel, Catherine having
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rejoined the children. Early the next rdorning he

$ent to f,ind them, and with great rejoicing, they

$ere re-united on Christnas Day, 184?.

After sectlling lodgings in New O!1eans they

pLaon€d to live in that city until weather wguld

pernit then to travel $orth.

Finalty, on a spring day in 1848, r,rith goods

Packed and alrangements conpleted, the family $ras

ready to contlnue the last phase gf the Journey to-

$arqs leEnion. But qven thls portLon of the loog

trlp presented obstacles. A Frenchman planded to

travel lvith the fahity but Lost his qay. Deciding

no.t to 90 on nithout hin they oaited . . . and

$iaitcd . . . at)d waited--and thei! steanboat sIow1y

pulled a$ray from the dock and 1ef,t without theE.

As if this $ere not suJficieot inconvenience,

a heavy rain began to fall, and a]-l scurried fgr {hat-

ever shelter lras avaLlable. paql and Frederica

cLinbed under a large convas covering some salt

barlels aDd there they wele snlrg and confortable



until the police,

cha sed them out.

Fina11y, they

boat sched r]led to

up the Mississippi

the firat steane!

in St. Louis, they

RLver.
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spotting the youogsters thele,

all qere able to board the next

depalt, and they begao thei! trip

. Ironically enough, they passed

and Left it behind. Changing boats

contin!.ed their !!ay up the Illinois

River traffic at that time vias very heavy) par-

tLalLy because of the large nurnber of iDrnigrants v,ho

ehose that nanner of travelliog to their fqture hones,

Ooe llan of, the genelal period ltirote about river travelr
rrThese irnnigrants have a hard tine of it. Poor fare

and exposule to the elements, oE the opeo deck of the

boat, often engender disease among them, and break up

families before they !eached their destined hones.r'

Boats $e!e frequently cror,{ded flith personaL gear, hosse-

hold goods, f,arning utensils and craftsmenrs tools.

Fu!ther adding to congestion and confusion wele the

cows and hogs ofteh kept on boald to provide fresh
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nilk and nea t.

Donge! travelled fiith then, too. Because of,

the nature of the steamboats, explosioos *ere

fairl,y common. A ner{spaper of the tLne described

one such expLoslon io this hay! ,'Sire blew up, r.,,lth

an exPlosion ihat shook ealth, air, and heaven, as

though the $a11s of the vrorld oere turibling to

pieces about our eals. Huge beams of timber, fur-

niture, and human beings io evely direction, fiele

alike shot up perpendicu1arLy nany hundreds of fathoms

in the air. ',

Cholera $as another very real d3nger, During the

1840rs and early L35O's, this plague spread up and

do n the I11inoi.s and Illississippi Rivers. As a w!iter

of, the tino s.1id, ,,Iren dlank vihiskey by day to ivlard

o.f,f the dise.:,ser aDd buried the dead at night. Those

uell at dasJo rioLrld be in their graves before another

dawn,'r Fo!tunately, the choler.1 epidenic did not reach

its nost dangetous stage lrnti1 the year afte! Catherine

and the children travelled north. If they had arrived
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in Pelu in the spring of

they !,rou1d hove seeh the

selted, and the bodies of

died from chole!3 laid io

be buried at night.

I849--!ather than in 1848- -

toun ol Peru viltua1Iy de-

riverboat clevinen who had

rovis 0n the river bank, to

At any rate, despite the inconvenience of river

travel, the risk of posslble files or explosions, the

dread of cholera, Catheline and the children alrived

safely io Peld, I11inois, in the spring ot f84A, Once

again, they unloaded their possessions, then repacked

them in an excalt f,or the relatlvely short trip to Ottaua

No$ only a fe!! uiles frotn their destination, they

nust have felt a valioty of enotLons- - rel ief that the

long, ardoous journey llas virturlly finished, coriosity

about their ner^j home, excitement about finally seeing

Frederick again, f.tigue, apprehensioo, and, aho kno$s,

perhaps eveo on occasionsl tviidqe of homesickness for

the love1y plstorel farmland of Alsace.

We donrt reaLly know their thosghts or state of

mihd, of ccurseJ as they nade their way aLcng that
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rough load to$atd Ottaua, but tfio 9f the younger

children, at 1east, felt carefree enough to scamPer

ahead of, the riagon. They noticed a stranEer approach-

tng then; vrhen he dleu even, he threw his alns around

then and held then in a close enbrace. In an almost

storybook ending, their father *as i]lith then once

nore. Flederick had left Ottavla an foot to meet them,

aild nou LD the spling of 1848, after a separatLgn of

appr9xitlately tuo and one-ha1f years and thousands of

niles, and afte! jouroeys iDvolving risks ahd discon.

!o!ts and 10De.]-iDEss foreign to our expe!iences, the),,

i{ere re-snited once irrgain. Only Jolien, flho had re-

mained irt Fraoce and served in the arny, vras mlssing.

They lived in ottaqa for several years. During

that time, Fredertck operated a b!ickya!d, known filst

as Hess and Co1$el1 .1nd later :rs Hess and Crottyi We

have very 1lttle other inforrnatioo aboqt the Iif,e

tiey led $Jhile living {n Ottawa. For sone reason,

fevr stories about this perigd survived to be handed

dolrn fron one generation to the nextr We do not
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kno(ll Hhere they l-ived, ehat kind of hone they had,

or $hat difficulties they experienced in adjusting

to llfe ln this sti1l sone$ihat prinitlve Laod.

one $ay that $e cao try to reconstluct that

period in thei! ]i.ves, however, is to read the

Ottaoa paper published during that tine. Articles

selected at rabdonr can do nuch to caPture the flavor

of the age. We can learn that one patent fitedicine

unblushingly claimed to be the r.only iDfallible Worm

Eedicine ever dlscovered,tr neve! having failed in

{OO,OOO cases" , , or that farners could receive 6C

a pound in cash or goods for butter delivered to the

store. . . or that $olves irere sti11 such a poblic

nenace that wolf hunts uele organized . . . or that

a man t^as hanged in Ottatia fo! murder Ln 1853 .

or that t$o neD and a tearu of horses drovlned vihile

tlying to cross the liver oo ice . . . o! that one

cheo of tob.lcco $as offered as a rer,lard fot a run-

avray apprentice indeot.rred to a tailor . . , or that

the county paid $26,OO for lkeepiDg a clazy $ronaD 13
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oeeksr' , . . or that a !'very modest lcdy, erho was a

passenger on board a pscket ship, sprang out of her

belth and j u.nped overboald, on hearing the captain

dqring a storm order the c!e!,i to houl dofin the sheets,"

We do kno$ defioitely, though, that io L855

Fredelick became a citizen of the United States.

Shortly aftervialds, Julien, vrho h:!d renaihed in

France, decided to come to America. His wif,e had

died, leaving hin to care fo! two sna1l chlldleD,

Emile and Josephioe, and he fel-t that he could best

meet his responsibilities by bringing his childlen

to rejoiD the rest of' the fanily, Scmetime during

this period, toc, one of Fredelick -1nd Catheriners

childreo, Edwald, died. The cause of death is on-

known.

Eugene married Eliza Widemann on October 16,

18.54, in Ottavia. He {orked viith hi-s fether at the

blickyard until his health failed) and in 1859, o!

1856 or 1857 3s it is \i'3rious1y reported, Fredelick

and Catheline bcught a fa!m in W-11tham Tofinship.
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They booght this property, the southkest qqarter of

Section 32, fror[ Jacob and Rhoda Valrnete!. It must

have been a very picturesqLre setting -- the PecuDsaugan

Cleek &andered thlough a hi1ly land paltialIy covered

orith timbe!. For those of us who visit the pleseDt

ollinels of the farn, Wayne and PoLly Hess, and lrho see

such modern conveniences as air conditioning, lt is

hard to inaginc the life Catherine and Frederick and

children led ohen they noved into a 1og cabln.

ID 1858 sone people, including Eliza, Eugene's

liif,e, traveled in a hayrack to Ottau,a to vierd uhat

late! cane to be lcAarded as an historic event of

lraJo! lmpoxtqnce--the Llnco.Lo-Douglas debate. In

1858, DoEglas, in a campaigD for re-election to the

United Stetes Senate, faeed io a series of debates

throughout the state his fiost forni.deble opponent,

Abrahan Liocoln, a risiDg figure in the Ee$ Repub-

lican Party. The local citians apparently recog-

nized the inpoltance of this confrontatloo, f,o!

IOrOOO people arlived by canal, packet boat, on
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foot, on horseback, in carriage or wagon, or on the

recently- iDstalled Rock IslaDd Railroad. Canpfires

glea[cd all night as nany arlivod early.

On Septerdber 4, lS77, Fredelick died at the age

of 81. CatheriD€ died on May 4, 1485, at the age of 85.

,ahe fatlr has subsequently been inhabited by Eugene aod

Eliza Hess, Burton and Ardelle Hess, and Wayne and potly

Hes€.
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I asked verDe Hess Munson, oldest of Burton and

Ardellers children, to record sone of her memoEies

concerning her parents aDd the family's lif,e on the

farn. fhe folloviing is he! accounts

Some of the foLlouing incidcnts that I nention I

caD remember and some I have heard the folks taLk about

and today I an not always sule elhich way it $as.

Bqrton C. Hess aDd Ardelle Pearsoo oere narrl,ed in

June or July 1898 at the Baptist parsobage in Utica by

the Rev. B. F, Duncan. Mrs. Duncan had previously

giv€n Mana the only Dusic lessons she ever hed and

these were given without ch^rge. AIso Mama praeticed

her nusie on Mrs. Duncanrs orga.l. Iuana sang in the

Baptist Church choi! sevetal years plevious to he!

marriagc and also sang at tnany funexals during those

ye3!s. ltaDy yeals later she sang iD the Waltharn Chulch

choL! .

After their $edding Mana and Papa drove out to the

farn and lived $ith Grandpa, GraDdrna, Uncle EugeDe o

(O for Oscar) and Auot Lsura. It was a ranbling old

-LlF!'...wsff@



house and the folks soon started keeping house in a

f,e$ roons at the north end. GraodDa theo had a kitchen

built for herself near the center of the house. ahis

room is ng$, Wayne and PolLyrs bedroon and $as Mama and

Papa's bedroon fo! tnany years before that.

Papa was narned afte! Burton C. Cook, a prominent

pre-civi]. War Lawyer in Otta!,/a that Grandna worked for

bef,gre her marriage. Mama gras given her rame by her

nother's oaly brother, uiho died soon after her bLlth.

His nane uas Charlie DavLs, When asked to Dafle the

baby, he said, 'rcal1 her Arde11e.,r

It l,lqs probably soon aftetr his 2Lst birthday

Papa learned the Harness Makers trade at Fitzgela1d's

HarDess shop ln Utlca and wolked thele a few yeals.

uncle Gene nust have $orked the falm during that

time. Ahen Pepa vlent back to the falm and he and UDcle

Geoe viorked together. Then Papa narried and Uncle Gene

1ef,t llhile I $Jas very youDg,

Grandpa Hess died in February 19oo.

Graodma ond Aunt Laura lived together until Adnt



La{rra marlled Otto Haage perhaps trvo years afte!

Grandpars death.

l{hen Utlcle Gene got the job deliveling naj.1 on

a RFD loute oqt of Utica, Grandma moved to Utica and

there she kept hoqse for him in 3 house tl,lo dools

southof Ehere Gene and fina noo live. I spent coo-

siderable time there vrith GEcndma and was alerays

fascin-1ted by rail!o.1d trains.

deceased at 6 Eeeks

Mane and Papa had eleveD children in this order--

Vernie .Janurly 29, LA99
Eugene Frederick . February 18, l-9o1 ^a.t G--a t't
Kenneth . . . . . .April 1903, deceased at 10 days
Elizabeth Davis , .Apri1 18, 1904. ,l--.t i.--t ,' . , ', t,
Harold .Jan!a!y

-1a-

Elsie Alice . . . .Decenber 13, 1906 ,,,.<
cl:ldys Arde1le. . ,Marc:i 15, 1909 1r---'\ C--5. / 7 :: ''
w:yne Elbert. . . .June 8, 1912 .;--.\ -d.-l-T {' rf,c
Doris . . . .March a9' l9l7
Bulton Oti-s . . . .August 7, 1919
Flank Holvard .Ap!i1 29, L923

Bulton ;nd Frank !ie!e born ot St. Malyrs HospitaL

in La Salle. Before that we were all born at home.

All here under Dr. Geen's supervisLon except once uher:

he $,as in Europe and another time in Hot Springs.

I can renenber both baby boys lrbo died. Right

afte! tha birth of Keoneth--wbo qias born the day after
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Mamars siste! Ettabell died--I llcs taken to Auot

Laula Haage's hone in Lesalle and rie kneer nothiDg

of r!h,1t qen'c on ti1I the day aftex l(ennethrs funelal

$hen Papa cilne rnd took me hone,

Hirold w.s born $ith some liind of, glollth cD an

qpper ur . Todry he could have becn operated on righ,t

away rnd plobibly rould have recovcred but D!. ceen

thought it lios useLess to try surgexy on oDe so young.

I can lemenbor hin saying that.

After Halo1d's funeral service at the house Papa,

Mama, Gene and I lode in a hack tc the cenetary hele

he oras buried bcside Keoneth. Papa held that little

white coffi on his knees during the ride fron the

house to tho ceirctary.

i hld ccl,ic for six $eeks afte! I $as bolD and

they c11 took turns vialking the floor uith me. AJter

that, ti:rE didn,t h.ve colicy b.bies.

Sorro cf, thc ealliest things I c.f,rl tremember ale --

riding on tr h;yrack hith Uncte Gene and papa. Uncle

Gene teilsed ne bi2cause I lisped,
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--Main. end I taking c drink cf, llarter to Papa i4ho

flas plowing north of the house lrith a ualking Ploo and

tean of horses. that dcesn't seein passibLe bot it was

a iralking plovJ aDd Lt $asDrt headlands either.

--A1so, Papa, Matno, Gene end I driving to Kanglejr

r,!ith a top buggy and single holse to visit Aunt Annie

Reeder and c!e3 tglaDdnotheJ widenan. She was standing

on the porch Hhen oe drove up. I i,lust havc beeD either

tvlo or thlce ycxrs old :\t the tine,

tJhcn I H..s six yeals o1d I statted going to school

at the crosiar School in Utica aonnship. PapE took ne

tc school shen the $eather $as bid c! else I stayed

horne. Through the oods ind along the gravel rocd seened

.ln avrf,uL long !ray. I uras late for school most of the

tihe. Aod then thele lvere thoso covis. Af,ter t$c years

Gene stcrtcd :r1d then it inas better.

All nine of, us gladuated flon that same school ,

we didn't bo1ong to thct school district.

Elizilbeth, Gladys, Doris and Frsok graduated floin

high schocl in La Salle. Except fcr E1sie, the lest
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of us had sorne high schoolingJ eithe! at Uti.ca or

La SaI1c. Bulton had to stop after gDe senester vlhen

Papa died.

I can lerilember Gene's and ny first alrtonobile ride,

Some man in ylhit seerred to be a hugc crr stopPed and

offered us a ride to school, It sure uas a thri11. Xt

never occLrrred to us to lcfuse.

Papa bought a double buggy in 1904 and that n@ant

$ie could 90 pl-lces together, Visit re1atives in OttauJa-

-Aunt Etta and the VJidencns, parades, the Lincoln-

Douglas 5oth aoniversary cclebration cod many othe!

events.

The first Fold touriog car v,:s pulchased in 19L5,

I thirrk. Anyhor{ it ras a 1916 ncde1, Papa purchased

it ln La So11e and drove it honc liith someone shoeiing

him ho$. Ahe next day he dlove it alound and around

the p;rsturo before he tcok lt out cn the !oad, It !,!as

ooly a f,e$ drys ti1l he took Man.t tc La SaLLe at about

12 nrlles per hcrur.

About the next year Papa and Aunt Rene took crandln;,

U,/



to visit her 1.st brother-in-Lau, Ivlr. PauL Hess (a

reaL old-tine French gentlonan). Ihlt surc vias solne

trip. It rr.ls a cold Sundcy in the Late fal1' The

top of the Ford $as folded do$n. Grandfta vJas {rapped

ia a sh:11{1 and scarf over her co-tt and hat. It 1*3s the

last plocc Grabdna ever visited. She hed a stloke and

died the next Apll}.

Prcvious to aboot 1910 thele neve! uas any access

to the forrn by public road, only cve! adjocent proPerty.

At that tirie a Mr, Jack Brennan, vlho ovined the tinber

lonC scuth of us which ,,ie alliays dlove thf,ough every

tine vre left the p1ace, lccked the gate opening to the

Uticc to$nship road. Hovlevel, he g:ve us a key. Grandma

and Papa bought a narro$ stliP of l.1od along the town-

ship line frorn Thomas Burke Sr. :nd gave it to Walthan

tconship $ho thcn had the hills gladed dovln and 1a!9e

culvsrts put !'Jhere the tvio snatl cleeks !^e!e. Inciden_

tal1y flxsh flocds $ashed those culverts oot tt{ice

befole sonothing nore pelmanent tas buiIt. The !1lork

lias done by slip sclapers pul}ed by horses, driven by



a nin. Jt ll,as sevelo1 years before that road !4as

eveo 9!ave11ed. No cornparisoo to lrrtelstate BO which

tas built eloDg the soqth gf the faln in the eally

1960rs.

Papa and his fi1ther bef,ore hiln rcised horses as

loDg 6s Lt vJas plofitable. Both driving holses and

oork holses. I have heard that Gr:Ddfather Hess sold

a pair of nltched dapple-gley carriage horses to lvils.

Cary io Utica. There i.!as one horse ca1led t,O1d Paddy'i

safe on thc roadi he never llent vely fast and we

leorned to harness and drive hiri urhen eie oere qqitc

young. He died of o1d age. Gene Easnrt very o1d when

Papa bought hin a nice pony coLt. ',Qr.reen they ca11ed

he!. We all rode or drove he! to SuLlrlay School gn hct

s Lua&or days. Gene once drove he! tc La Sal1e fo! a

thlee-day visit $ith Dolbert Haage. She eventually

died of o1d lge. Another driving horse ne used a lot

was rrold Ben.r' Papa bought him. PIpa raised sone

ve!y nice black driving ho!ses befcre Ford cars becane

popu1..r. One o! tho eventual.ly ircre sold to the Army
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duling World iLr I. l^Jhen a horse grelll old papa ,,tu!ned

it out tg pasture.rr He sold nany yo[ng holses blrt beveE

?. ao olcl one.

Xncviing GrandDothe! Hess, I presune Aunt Lida anC

Auot Rena fiele narried ot hcr ho e. But I never heard

anyooe rnenticn lt except I have heard Ed Widenan tel-I

that a brother of Glandna's brought a canary in s c,sge

all the !1lay f,ron CnlifolDia as a nedding gift for Aunt

- Lide. ahat flou1d have been somo tiine during the 188ors.

I donrt lenenber $hcn ilunt Laula rnerlled Otto

Hoage btrt I have heard lviana talk about it. Ihe mj.nister

took a l/trong turn ih the tinber and !!ent ove! to

!trartsholnrs first and alsc Uncle Ottc i{as late fo!

sorne reAs(E:l. It lvas in evening :Jf.1ir and rlas fo1Io!,!ed

by a big f,rraily neol.

Ihe first riedding I havo any knc$rledge of was that

of FanDie Hess (Evcrett Chitlus' gr.lndnothe!) to Benoit

Chalus. It took plrce in the s.:ne parlor as all the

late! $eddings long before out tihe :nd vihen that part

of the house !,r.]s stiLl on the north eighty.



X i,res flolrled at hone in June 1923 to Walter

Monson, in the front yold. Elizabeth next to Harney

Bottoflley in !924, Eugene tc Christine Rosencranz

in 1925. Elsie to Joseph Rcsencranz Lyt L927 aDd later

Doris tc Ch:rr].es Rcbinsoh in 193Ii,

ahese r:cddings $ere.11 perforrned in llJnars parlor.

Gladys nlorrio.l Evorett Ch.lus in 1f29 arld VJayne n.lrried

Louise Blov?n io 1941. Both $reddiogs tcok place at the

Walthan Plesbytelien Chulch. Bultcn iilarried Mary

Fl3herty in the Arliogtcn St. Patrick,s Church in

194I. Frank nrrried Betty Clcggett at the OtraBa

Plosbyterian Church in 1943 uhile in the servicc

d{rring iioltd lja r II.

Since cording to this country there hls aLirays

been soneoDe in Grandpa and Glandrili' branch of the

farilly by the nane of Eugene- -a ct r,111y four in all.

the youEgcst novr is Leslie Hess,s son Eugene in

Silvis, Ill.incis.

Graodna lless died in Aplil 1117 rnd ros buried

I think tho sanc day ou! qovcrnnen'd decl.tred vra! on



uerm.l ny 1n vr'wl.

Pape built up a 1ar9e herd cf Holstein cours .nd

stalted a lrilk loute in Utica in 1918 and foa 11 yeals

that rias an overydoy job. I think there Lras cnly one

doy irhen it r?as too storny fo! hiii to attenpt to de-

liver the ni1k, then in 1929 he sold the co$is and

Cecil and Elis; Crosiar tock over the r,i1k rolrte.

Afte! Gr.,ndnais death Papa atld Maria bought the

falm frolr Popars nine blothers and sistexs and thiflgs

fient f,airly shooth, Besides the rrilk route o great

deal o.f, grave1 $as scLd for roads and building purposes!

Af,te! tho depression started in 1t29 the fotks

had a very hnrd time for some yeaEs.

Papa died in Februaly L3, 1934. Just three qieeks

before Papars de.lth lrayne hed aD attack o.f, acute appen-

dicitis ..rnd $as cperated on. After Papars death waJ/ne

aod Burtoo .lid the farning arrd kept the gravel business

goin9.

l,irna dicd Novernber 20, L941, iust thlee weeks

before thc -.t':ich on Pctrl Harbc!,

__-- -f-._-
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Frank uas 10 years o1d $hen PaPa dled aod 18 vrheo

Mama died, He enlisted in the Arny Air CorPs i'n 1942'

He never !1as in conbat and uas discharged in December,

1945,

I uint to rccord the hulilber of children t{e each

are the pircirts cf!

Ft:nl< . . . .' 2 boys' 2 gi.rls
Bulton. . . . . 2 bcYs , l qir1
Doris... .2bcYs, 19ir1
vrayne . . .. .3boYS
Gladys, . .,,3boys, 1 9ir1
E1sie.,....1 boy, 2 girls
Elizrbeth. . . .5 boYs, l- gi!1
Eugeoe . . .3 boys, 3 9ir1s, 1gir1 died at aboul
Vcrnie . , . .3 boys, 4 gl!}s l mcnth

ahis is th@ story of Pnpa and l!i.\fil3's raarlied life

ns I ronerrbe! it, If I hoveo't neotioned the younger

children and tileir contributions as of,ten is I colrld

hive I :rtr sorry. By that tinc I ri.s raising a failily

of ljly or!n.

- - vornie Munson
August 1, 1969


